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Hi Neighbors,

We hope that everyone contnnes to stay safe and healthy. It’s nice to see so many people ont 
walking to get some exercise and fresh air. The newsleter contains an npdate regarding 
landscape services. We will contnne to provide yon with npdated informaton as it becomes 
available.

Annuas Meetng
The Homeowners’ Associaton Annnal Meetng was originally schednled for April 14, at 7:00 
p.m. We tentatvely reschednled the meetng for Jnne 16, 0000, at 7:00 p.m. We will re-
evalnate this date based on the orders and gnidelines that are in place nearer to Jnne 16.

Landscape Services
Weather permitng, ,orevererGreen will contnne to mow grass on ,ridays. If they are going to 
be doing other work, they will notfy ns and Jack Hall will notfy the residents. In order to 
protect yonrself, yonr neighbors, and the ,orevererGreen employees, we ask that yon do not 
interact with the employees. If yon have a concern, please direct it to Lawrence Management 
and it will be addressed.

,orevererGreen seeded the monnd on the northern border of the property abont three months 
ago. The grass on the top of the monnd is doing fnee the sides need some reseeding. 
,orevererGreen will be completng this work.

The Board has approved ,orevererGreen’s qnote to spread mnlch thronghont the commnnity. 
The work will be done in May.

The Board received a snggeston from a resident to place a paver between the sidewalk in 
Conrtyard 4 and the parking lot. The Board approved the snggeston and ,orevererGreen will be 
placing the paver in the near fntnre.

Did You Know?...
Dne to all of the rain we’ve had lately, the gronnd is very satnrated. When vehicles drive of of 
the roadways and onto the grass, it can make rnts, some prety deep, in the grass. Please avoid 
driving of of the roadways inclnding to swing into a driveway or to park on the side of the 



roadway with tres of of the roadway. Also, if yon have anyone come to yonr honse on a 
regnlar basis, please ask them not to drive of of the roadway.

The posted speed limit in onr commnnity is 15 MPH. We have notced an increase in vehicles 
going well above this. Dne to residents practcing social distancing, there are more people 
moving of of the sidewalks on Bridgeport and onto the road. We are asking residents to please 
abide by the speed limit and watch for pedestrians. We do not want to have anyone get hit by a
vehicle while they are trying to keep themselves and others safe!  

Community Poos
The commnnity pool is normally opened in tme for Memorial Day. We are watching the 
gnidelines and orders being issned by the federal and state governments. As of now, pools are 
not allowed to be open. We will contnne to monitor the sitnaton. We hope that we will be 
able to open the pool this year, bnt we have to face the possibility that it may not be allowed or
feasible if the approval comes too late into the snmmer. We will keep yon npdated.

Socias Actvites
Dne to the gnidance and orders from the state and federal governments, all social actvites 
have been canceled nntl fnrther notce and the clnbhonse remains closed.

Please Stay Safe!


